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Rockefeller. 

Smarting under the attacks on 
"ta in ted money" made by many 
Christian ministers jperhapa desirous 
of emulating Andrew Carnegie, John 
D. Rockefeller, the king of the 
Standard Oil, who frequently swore 
to a lie when on the witness s tand, 
has given away $11,000,000 within 
the last ten days. Of this $1,000,000 
waa to Yale University. The other 
$10,000,000 is given to an "Educa 
tion Board" to be used in smaller 
colleges and schools, principally in 
the South. 

Waiv ing the question of whether 
Mr. Rockefeller's reputed vast wealth 
were obtained by means, repugnant 
to tbe men of the old sense of busi
ness and oommeroial honor, let us 
glance a t the conditions of the latest 
bequest If we read the press reports 

daughter^of t h e famous Irishman 
was married on the anniversary of 
the birth of her father, and by a 
Unitarian minister " 

In other words, it was not the 
non-Catholic party t o the marriage 
who defied authority and refused to 
comply with the usual requirements 
but the Catholic. T ru ly , this IH a 
sad story. 

A New York paper heads the story 
"Defied Churoh for Man's Love. " 
Rather it should read "Defied God 
to Gratify Passion." In t ru th , what 
else could it be? W h y should a 
Catholic woman refuse to promise 
that her children wo'uld be brought 
up in the faith of her father, if nlie 
possessed a spark of reverence for 
her religion. 

If facts, as we h a \ e stated, are 
true Miss O'Reilly never was much 
of a Catholic. As Mrs- Ernest Hock-
ling she will occupy her proper 
station-

John Hoy 

President Roosevelt 's cabinet has 
been invaded by death and the pre
mier has been called to his last re
ward. Probably ,John Hay was one 
of the best known Americans. 
Whether he was as monumentally 
great as press and pulpit would have 
us believe, history must decide. 
William MoKinley, who made Mr. 
Hay secretary of state, was himself 
a diplomat of no mean order and 
President Roosevelt is developing 
into a world leader of men 

But there is no doubt that Mr. 
Hay was easily one of the most cul
tured, best equipped secretaries of 
state this country hai had. He was 
on intimate terms with six of our 
presidents and private secretary to 
one of the greatest. He had been 
seoretary of legation in all the great 

correctly, this money is to go to aid . courtB of Europe and umbassador 
smaller colleges and elementary i to the court of St . James. In these 
schools. In this, we think Mr. oipacities he imbibed statesmanship 

1" 

Rockefeller is to be oommended. In 
tfie great colleges and universities 
the large number of students makes 
impossible that the professors give 
to eaoh individual student the atten
tion he or she needs to insure the 
result for which the student at tends 
college. This mad rush t o the great 
institutions render it impossible for 
the smaller ones to equip themselves 
moderately and this too impels stu
dents to enroll with the "b ig uni
versities." If the Rookefeller be
quest enables the smaller colleges to 
compete with the greater ones in 
imparting eduoation, the country at 
large will be the gainer, in one 
opinion. 

I t is stated that Mr. Rockefeller's 
bequest is not limited to non-sec
tarian educational institutions, but 
that sectarian institutions whioh 
have demonstrated their usefulness 
are not to be barred. Again, we 
must concede Mr. Rookefeller has 
displayed eminently sound common 
and business sense. While it is hard
ly likely that Catholic institutions 
will benefit, still i t is a source of 
satisfaction t o see the sectarian in
stitution Teoognized. 

B u t when all this has been said if 
the Rookefeller gift is to be used in 
diffusing education of the Rockefel
ler brand—such as prevails in the 
University of Chicago—all we can 
gay is: I t were bet ter for the coun
try if Mr- Rockefeller had kept his 
millions in the Standard Oil treasury. 

• <a> • 

A Sad Story. 

I t is, indeed, a sad story which 
comes from Boston, if the press 
despatches be correct. 

John Boyle O'Reilly was a devout 
Catholic, at least the world knew 
him as such. Never did he turn his 
back publicly upon Holy Mother 
Church. 

• H i s daughter, Miss Agnes Boyle 
O'Reilly, does not appear to have 
inherited his devotion. She engaged 
herself t o Ernest Hocking, professor 
in Andover Seminary,a non-Catholic 
institution. Whi le this was to be 
regret ted, it is nothing to what fol
lowed. Of course,a dispensation was 
neoessary before the wedding cere
mony could be performed. Accord
ing t o t he press despatches, Arch-

•', bishop Wil l iams "would not permit 
; , a priest to perform the ceremony 
i-anlesB Miss O'Reilly would sign 

p a p e r s pledging tha t whatever chil-
.$t$it, might be born to her should 
''' | g p # t u p as Catholics. Th i s 

* ifaatwt t o do, and t he favorite 

and diplomacy as well. 
There are many men—thinking 

men, too—who maintain that Mr. 
Hay was ever ready to br ing the 
United States in to a hard and fast 
allianoe with Great Britian and they 
do not consider such an alliance for 
the best interests of this country. 
I t must be confessed that the Cath
olic who reads " Castilian Days ," 
writ ten by Mr. Hay when he was 
attaohed to the legation in Spain, 
oannot but feel that he was not as 
broad a man as one would wish in 
the "grea tes t living American" as 
some of the critics would have us 
rate him. 

Nevertheless, we all mourn his 
death and trust all is well with him 
in the great hereafter. 

I t is better to be an ice man in 
Rochester than a captain of a Rus
sian battle-ship these days , isn't it? 

Did you notice that the graduates 
of the parochial schools all stood 
above 90? And, remember tha t is 
upon tests which the managers of 
the public schools are afraid—well 
they don' t have their pupils take 
them any way. Remember , also,that 
the public school costs $25 per capita 
paid by the Catholic as well as the 
non-Catholic taxpayer—while the 
parochial schooLs do not cost one-
half tha t . 

Catholic school pupils have pre
sented some very creditable com
mencement programmes dur ing the 
last two weeks. 

Do not neglect mass just because 
you go away on vacation. Catholics 
are not absolved from attendance 
upon divine service in summer 
months, even if non-Cathohos are. 

W e wish Secretary Taft would 
answer this question: Suppose tha t 
you or President Roosevelt wished 
to remove Mr. Wal lace as engineer 
of the Panama canal, would you 
have thought it incumbent upon you 
to give him a year ' s notice? 

"The re has been talk about find
ing the State const i tut ion uncon-
stiutional and t h a t is not a t all im
possible. There are various ways 
in which a constitution migh t be 
unconst i tut ional ," say the Albany 
correspondent of the New York 
"Even ing Pos t "bu t does not specify 
how or who could enforce t h e uncon. 
st i tut ional provisions. 

According to a receot decision of 
the Supreme court o f M i c h i g a n , 
members of the C M . B- A. must 
designate as the beneficiaries of their 
policies tbe relatives prescr ibed by 
the rules of the association, "They 
cannot assign their policies tos*?cure 
creditors. 

They say Newport will not be so 
popular a resort as it has been be
cause the assessors have decided that 
all summer residents will not be 
allowed to swear off the i r taxes in 
New York and Newport an well. 
Tha t is as it should be . 

Mr Marroi t t W a t s o n suggests a 
series of articles on "Books that 
have Made Me Cry . " I s t h e athletic 
fad to pass? 

Next Wednesday, R t , R e v , B i s h o p 
McQuaid celebrateB his thir ty -
seventh anniversary a» bishop. W e 
extend our congra tu la t ions . 

I XL Look out for list of Steno
graphers and Bookkeepers placed 
reoentlv by Hendrick Commercial 
Training School, 93H ( JranitB Hldg. 

Pupil* Recital 
Last Thursday evening t b e pupi ls 

of Miss Elizabeth McCarthy, o73 
Power 's Bldg. , gave a recital a t her 
studio. A pleasing program was 
rendered, each number beiDggener-
ously applauded. A number were 
responded to. Miss McCarthy u to 
be congratulated on t b e szacoesa of 
the recital. 

D r » k l o « It Oe-nt lr . 
He Is a rather serious minded boy 

who baa more sense of responsibility 
than many grown persons, 8o when 
be was sent to bis grandmother's to 
break tbe uewa of her ageO sister's 
death be did »o with much irr*»Tlty and 
no little self Importance. 

"Now, Alfred," bla motlier said, 
"you mustn't tell grandma suddenly, 
bora use it might stux-k t»«>r, even 
though Hiie knew Auut VJartt»a was 111 
Tell It to her Knit I y " 

"All right." iiHHrnted \lfri»<l. starting 
out on his mission with mini?l«xl solem
nity iui(i t'iljrernens 

ArrUiMl nt Ms (franilniotlier-'s house, 
lie greetisl h«T nith n ?*ol)pr "Hellu"' 
and then |irix-eede>d to 'brook the 
news" li\ saying 

"Aunt MnrLi's dt-ml. srt\n<3aia, but 
you mustn't feel hntl. Vause slu> was 
pretty olii. anyhow You'll b*» llio next 
one, I s'(x>se " Broolilju I.lf«» 

Th« world has n store of pl*»«ji)r«*i In 
waiting for the unucrustomod t r i r -
eler Sometimes, Indeed, thpy may be 
mostly In anticipation, as wa» the rase 
with Amos KlgRH of IMumtown 

"How d'ye do?" said Mr Fllggs cor
dially to the atern vlsnged man who 
was bla seat mate In the car on thse oc
casion «r Mr IllgFra' first trip to Bos
ton. "Now what might your nima bo? 
Do you live In Nashuy or beyond?*" 

"I should like to know -whal buslnoss 
It Is of yours where I IITO or who I 
am?" said his companion cro*sly 

"Well, now. It ain't any partic'lar 
business o' mine, strictly vpoiklng." 
said Mr Rlggs mildly, "but It's Jest 
like this I've got a cousin u p In Can-
ady that I've never seen, and I've al
ways thought I might come upon bltn 
tome time Jest by asking folks their 
name and so on " 

Tlt lpi a n d Stomal . 
When n tempest Is approaching or 

passing out on the ocean, the tides nre 
noticeably higher than usual, ai Iff tbe 
water hai' been driven In a vast wave 
before the storm. The Inflwene*1 extends 
to a great distance from the cyclonic 
storm center, so that the possibility ex
ists of foretelling the approach of a 
dangerous hurrlcarnp by means of In
dications furnished by tide gauges sit
uated far away from tbe place then oc
cupied by the -whirling winds The fart 
that the tidal wave outstrips the> ad
vancing storm shows bow extremely 
sensitive the surface of the sen t s to 
the changes of pressure hrongrit to bear 
upon It by the never rest ing atmos
phere-. 

Clr«*«Mi. 

Owing to its derivation the word 
"green" was orifclually nppliod to> the 
color of vegetation, but not to the oolor 
of the sea. No application of "green" 
to the color of the sea Is quoted before 
Chaucer, but as early as the year 700 
it was used for vegetation. The word 
is akin to "grass" and "grow," which, 
verb originally belonged to t h e vegeta
ble world alone. Vegetables "gnew," 
but anhnnls "waxed." "Green" comes 
from an Aryan root, "gbahr," meaning 
to be green or yellow, and "yellow," 
"gold" and "yolk" come from that 
same root. 

A Dif ferent 'Me» nlnjjr. 
Beaks—What brought on old "Wil

kin's paralytic stroke? Peaks -I didn't 
know he was afflicted with one. 
Beaks But y>u Just told me he was 
paralyzed IVak* <}tiltf» tni*>; b\it I 
didn't say In- was suffering; from a 
paralytic stroke. Milwaukee Sentinel. 

D o o m <M1. 
"He'll never reach the top i n his pro

fession." 
"Why, he believes he's there now." 
"That's the very reaaon tfhnt he'll 

never get there."- PblladelphlsLeclger. 

A good action is never lost. It Is a 
treasure laid up and guarded for the 
doer's need.—Calderon. 
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SATURN AY "HALF 
Saturday during July and Auguat 

BURKE, FtTZ SIMONS, HONE & CO 
W7ZIDAY- Burie'n'" will clone at 1 o'clock every 

R e f r i g e r a t o r W a n t e r s O u g h t T o 
G r a s p T h i s O p p o r t u n i t y Q u i c k l y 

This announcement will act like magic among the many people who want Refrigerators W e 
b ^ e 15 sizes in three different kinds,and they are to go to prompt buyers at greatly reduced prices. 
Thev range in size from kinds for smallest families to those large enough to meet the requirements 
of the largest families in town. These Refrigerators are all of the present season's manufacture— 
built according to most scientific plans and by.best of workmanship-We want the room they occupy 
and t o "et it we pu t all the profit and more on the purchaser 's side of the deal. 

$13.50 Refrigerators for $9.75 118 Refr igerators for $13 50 
$15 Refrigerators for $10 75 $20 Refrigerators for $15 
$16 Refrigerators for $11 H5 $25 Refrigerators for $20 
$17 Refrigerators for %\i 50 $30 Refrigerators for $22.50 

Slight Imperfections 
in These Towels 

Three thousand six hundred Hemmed Hucka
back Towels are on sale at Linen Department 
for comi'Jerable less* than \a lue . The reason is 
tha t there is a coarse thread or some other 
trifling imperfeet im in each one. W e doubt if 
you will notice the imperfections. 

9c Towels for 7c—size 16 x 32 inches 
Mc Towels for 8c—size 17 x 32 inches 
lie Towels for i»o—size 17 x 34 inches 
l ie Towels for lOo—size 18 x 36 inches 
13c Towels for l lo—size 20 x 40 inches 

New Hair Retainer— 
Mew Collar Foundation 

Littleneok Nearehell Hair Reta iners , hold 
shortest stray locks from flying, latest and best 
kind, two sizes, 20c and 25c. 

Bronzebone, silk covered and ends finished 
black or white, ready to sew in, will not poke 
through.enough for two collars—10c. 

Women's Knit Vests 
and Combination Suits 

Women's Fine Jersey Ribbed Lisle Vests— 
low neck and sleeveless, regular 25c Vests for 
18c each 

Women's Fine Jersey Ribbed Combination 
Suits, low neck and Hlee\eleas, also high neok 
and long sleeves, empress styles lace trimmed 
at kne-e- regular 50c kind for 39c. 

Gloves to Match Gowns 
Are Best of Style. 

Women's Long Silk Gloves, in 10 shades to 
match summer gowns—black, sJiy blue, navy 
blue, champagne, mode, brown,pear l , lavender , 
red and reseda—$1 a pair. 

Women's Fine Silk Lace Mit ts—extra lengths 
— imported fancy styles of French and German 
manufacture—black,whi te or cream—all prices 
from 50c to $4 a pair. 

Thinnest Underwear 
for Men's Comfort. 

Men's India Gauze Underwear , shirts with 
Frenoh neck,drawers with satine bands,suspend
ers loops, adjusting straps and double seats— 
coolest, thinnest kind for hot days—50c a 
garment . 

More Extra Values at 
Cartain Department # 

Ruffled Muslin Curta ins , dot ted and striped J 
effects—55e valu6 for 49c a pair. 75e value w 
for 59c a pair. S i 

Ruffled Muslin Cur ta ins , with tucks and A 
Renaissance lace edge,85o values for 75c a pair wm. 

Ruffled Ne t Curtains , with Renaissance lace 
%&ge and insertion—$1 ^alae for 89c a pair. 
Others worth $1.25 for 98o a pair. 

Arabian Colored Ruffled Net Curtains, with 
l&ce edge and insert ion—$1.75 value for $1.49 
a pair. 

Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co. 
May B-«- t n o i h t r T h r M Maa« D > r . 
Ovor n •|iiii rIIT "f u • etitury ago Plus 

IX n a n |>f tltlone<| t.) g i v e tO thei 
priest* -"f the l'uiver«ul t'hurch the 
prlvlli'if*" nf sajiug ttirw consfx-arlve 
Manm-H on th«' IVa«t uf All Kouls I*lus 
I \ replied that the Na'-re«i Congreja 
tiou of Kite* wouM o»vupy Itself with 
the t|ue*itiuu. hut. an n preliminary to! 
aufh action (he adhesion of a large 
Dumber ">f liishops would l>e necessary 
In IHMU more- ihuu a thousand bishops 
Joined lu u Hluillur request to Leo XIII., 
who forthuitJr confided to the Sacred 
Cougrecutlon the task of examining] 
the matter lu 1S1IT permission to say 
the tlir«-^ ruaNses lu question was ac-
c-ortlitl to the t-lergy of all La tin-
America mid the Antilles On the oc
casion nt ihe> rei-ent Interuatlonai Eu-
cbarlstU' Congress In Rome Plus X. was 
nsktsl to extend the privilege to tho 
privxtH of tbe world Judging from 
the Inrgre nunit>er of cardinals, patrt-
archR, primates, archbishops and leaser 
prelates who have signed tbe petition. 
It is nllovulile to regard the conces
sion uf the tleslred privilege as prob-
nl)l«\ KI> that hereafter All Soula" day 
will. \ »>ry likely. Hhare with ('hrlst-
nias tiie illntiU'-tion of being celebrated 
by a triple offerlug of the Adorable 
8a<-rltb-*» uf the Altar -Ave Maria. 

<Jood Book* . 
A booklets house Is a dessert, but a 

house where- l>ooks have not been 
chosen with <-are la a field of luxuriant 
and poisonous weeds. A list of the 
best 10<) books chosen from the Cath
olic point of view ought to be made 
by some professor of books, as Emer
son phrHups it. No parent can afford 
to negltH-t tbe giving of good books. 
The spiritual life must be fed by the 
Sacraments and prayer, hut there must 
be food for the memory, the imagina
tion and the Judgment. "We do not 
want to encourage a race of polemists, 
but therv Is srreat need that the young 
should have their minds stored with 
reasous for the faith they hold. A well 
chosen tKxik never grows stale or tire
some. It Is a perpetual and good 
friend.- Boston Republic. 

Lake and Bay Transportation Co. 

Just What Yon Have Been Waiting For 
Fire t -An absolutely s taunch, safe boat between Charlot te and Sea Breeze 

Second—^A guaranteed Bchedule sorrice 

STERCQEH RLiGOflfl 
Will leave Charlorte daily a t 11 a.m. 12 :30, 2, 3 :30, 5, 6 :30 and S p. m. 
Leave Sea Breeze, from the New Pier at 11:45 a. m. , 1:15, 2:45, 4 :15 , 

5:45, 7:15 and 8:45 p . m. 

Fin, On f i f . 15 Cuts Reind Trip, 25 Cuts 

Builders' Hardware 
For every conceivable plaoe where 

hardware is used in bui lding con
struction we've the articles to fit a t 
prices to fit, and in a variety of 
styles to suit every design planned. 

I t 's to your interest to know the 
good we can do you and your build
ing. 

Lioais Bnnst & S o n s , 
1Z9 tnd 131 Main East St 

sxn^a-ciEm, a o o u s . 
Ladies Misses |and Children's underwear and hosiery, Gent's Furnishings, underwear, hose, 
collars, ties, suspenders, working shirts and OTerslU, Ladies fancy collars 5c up: Peart buttons 3 
doz IOC 3 sizes.Ladles Working Aprons 35c and jscaleevea 15c pair, 1 for 25c, Garters 10c up,Fancy 
elastic ioc yd Torchon lace 6 yd. ioc. New style pufl comb 15c, Patent leather belts ioc, boys caps. 

Gold Bond and.Green Stamps, j for 25c 6 for 50c, 15 for $1.00. Saturday Coupon $1 00 extra. 
Bell Phone 1041 L 

JOHN F MOLONEY IBSBROWITSTREET 

W e want y o u r t rade . Both phones 1117 

The Baker Rubber Beater Carpet Cleaning Company 
Main office a n d w o r k s 39 8 o u t h W a t e r street-

C. E : G a r t e r n i g h , m a n a g e r 
We m a k e a special ty of C a r p e t s Befitted, m a d e over and relaid in the 
mos t scientific m a n n e r . W o r k done on shor tes t notice. 

Your Rel lcrlona D n t r . 
I t Is well to rerueii)l>er that one's re

ligious duty is not confined to the | 
Church and -what directly concerns it. | 
The Master Himself said, "Render! 
unto Caeaar that which is Caesar's and' 
unto God that which is Ood's," and 
jve cannot very well go back of such 
n statement. The being who stands by' 
and allows vice and fraud to thrive in 
a city la ffulity of a sin just as much 
as if religion alone and not the city 
were concerned. And when one con
siders the broader sphere of Influence 
the sin seems almost greater. 

Tho frood < 'hrlstiMii Is the good citi
zen who works against every wrong, 
of which he knows—Church Calendar 
of West Vlrg-inla. 

THE CLEVELAND & BUFFALO 
TRANSIT COMPANY 

OB 
CONNECTING 

CLEVELAND 
and BUFFALO 

"WHILE YOU SLEEP" 
UWMIAU.ELED NIOIIT SERVICE—NEW STEAMERS 

"CITY OF BUFFALO" 
AND 

"C ITY OF E R I E " 
Both together being, without doubt, in sll 
respects the finest and fastest that are run 
in the interest of the traveling public in thr 

United States 
T I M E CARD-DAILY INCLUOINB SUNDAY 

The- ( h r i x t i a n L i f e . 
They err who lcxik upon the Chris 

tinn life MM in any sense an easy means; 
to exri\5>e suffering or sorrow and to, 
come into cretit joys by avoiding gTeat 
sorrows. Christianity conquers, but 
cannot escape from trouble and sor-! 
row. In no age has the living Church 
of Christ sought to avoid the pains' 
which belong- to our life on earth, but! 
by patlenc: to overcome their power! 
as well as by resignation to rise above! 
them. I 

Leave 

Cleveland 8 p.m. 
Buffalo 8 p.m. 

Arrive 
BuffaU 6:30 a.m. 
Cleveland 6:30 a.m. 

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME 
O D O H I I T K * ACCOMPANIES EACH STEAMER 

Connections made at UufTalo with trains for 
all Kastern and CattViian points, at Cl^velaini 
for Toledo, Detroit aud all pouiu West and 

Southwest 
Ticket! reading ever 1..S. & M.S. Ry. will tw accepted 
•a tkia Cempiny'i Sttamm wlthoat extra charfc. 
Special Low Rates Cleveland to Buffalo and 

Niagara Falls every Saturday Night, 
also Buffalo to Cleveland. 

Aak Ticket Agents for tickets via C.&B Line. 
Hand four cent* for illustrated pamphlet. 

W. F. HERMAN, 6. P. A.t Clmland, Ohio 

A fine Picture of Pope PiusX 
16x20, given free to all subscribers 
paying o ne dollar in advance for 
the Journal. r nN ,.'"»"£. 

Men and We men 
Read our great offeron another 

page. 

J H 
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